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IMMEDIATE ACTION NEEDED 
TO SQUELCH HITLERISM 

(Edito,-ial) 

Once again do the Nazis hurl into an already complicated and 
perplexed world the Jewish problem with all the force and venom of 
which only Nazis are capable and with a boldness and effrontery to 
world opinion paralleled only by the Czars who planned Russia's po
groms. 

!<'or a while it had been thought that the present rulers of Ger
many had eased up on their policy of anti-Semitism. Months passed 
without violence, and the world had come to believe that a more sober 
element was predominating in Hitler's council But brutalities per
petrated last week in Berlin, the appointment of an a1·ch anti-Semite 
to lite head of the capital's police department, the wide reign given to 
Julius· ~treicher, the master of Jew-baite.rs, utterances by Goeboels, 
Goering and their lieutenants, further restrictions against Jews in 
eve1·y phase of activity - all these prove conclusively that Hitler and 
his gang a1·e determined to relegate the Jew to his medieval position in 
the ghetto. 

We Jews in Ame1·ica have kept ourselves better posted on what is 
going on in Germany than perhaps any other rncial or religious ele
ment in this country. We have watched the noose slowly bemg drawn 
about the necks of our fellow-religionists in the Reich. We ha ve read 
of and sympathized with the thousands of docto1·s, lawyers, dentists, 
journalists and professors ousted from their posts, deprived of means 
to eam..11, liveli.hood...simpbuJe_CfillSjl_th,ey wer.e .Jews. We were told of 
the methods of terrorization, of the intolerable intimidations, and of 

NEW YORK (JTA) - Demand- soul-b1·eaking humiliations prncticed on Jews by Nazis organized to 
::::n:~~k'.,"~16~ :;;/~!.~! : !~~afi:: •~~ maintain and increase the spirit of anti-Semitism throughout the 
Ge.many fo , the ba,ba,;c t ,eatment Reich, and our he.a1ts h.ave bled in feeling with our unfortunate 
~:,;~~; J:,~:·,, ca:~h~~~J~c~t :~'..i brothers and sisters living in a land of enemies, yet unable to escape. 
calling upon all Americans to inten- What have we Jews done to help the lot of our co-religionists 1 
;~.,h:nr:.~:\~ ... ·i;:;~: '.h:."';o~~ You may answer that we have joined in the international boycott on 
delegate, , ep,esent;ng hund,eds of German-made goods. You may proudly point to your shopping ex-
:;:;;;~shj ~~:~ti:.~:;! / ~f~h~'~!"it~; peditions in the city's stores and claim that despite the attractive 
fo,,maHon of a pe,manent body lo prices for a pair of gloves, or a toy or whatever the item may have 
co-o,dinate all anti -H;tle, act; v;Hes been, you desisted from purchasing. 'Dhis is all good and commend-
G~~m':n;mbat the Nazi regime in able. 

The meeting, which filled to ove<- But with the crisis as acute as it has been brought to this month 
~~~~lgP!~:s;l~~~1a~a~~~0~al~~ t~; by the Nazis you are not doing enough. Do not think for a single mo• 
the Ame<ican J ewish Congress and ment that the troubles in Germany are the concern. of the German 
th~t~;:~•~x;:ebs::0;::t:~~:emna- Jews alone. Nazi ideas are spreading with alarming 1'apidity through-
tion of the Hit!« regime and the out Europe and a l'ecent congressional investigation has shown that 
bloody ,acial and ,eligious wada.e the United States is not immune to such ideas. You are protecting 
:':,hi:~ei\:e~t~':i""f,''~~~e wf~: .. •e~J your own home, your own profession or job if by united action you 
Congressmen and Senato,s, Among help quelch Hitlerism right now. 
~~~4in; 0{~;i~ c!~~~rratf~~te~~ ~~~ The boycott has been effective and has been partly instrumental 
~~;im~~~a~: h!IJ,tsrn::;h B~,;1;,~ for the present economic crisis in the Reich. But it has been only 50 
Senator Robert F. Wagne< of New percent effective, we venture to state. It has not bee.n pushed by 
Yo,k ; Senato, Arthu, Capp« of united groups. Jews have unwittingly bought German-made goods 
~ :~c:i=ma~~P'"'.:'P'a\;:,, ;~~~set:: without being aware of their 01·igin. The stores were at fault. 'Dhis 
~i~~~i:~ i~v~~t~:reg~::io~~~i~i~~; -,--------------(C _oc-nc-t,-·n_ue_d_o_n_P_a_g_e _F_o_m_) _____________ _ 

in this country; and Senato, F«<l- CENTER CONDUCTING Providence Quota for J. N. DREYFUS MEMOIRS 
ccontinuoo on Page s ,xJ ITS PLAY SCHOOL F. Drive Set TO BE PUBLISHED 

Hundreds Will Attend 
Moonlight Sail Tuesday 

Mrs. Joseph J . Seefer, president 
of the J ewish Center Council, an
nounced last night that fin al plans 
for the second annua l Moonlight Sa il 
and Dance scheduled for next T ues
day evening, are completed. The 
steamer "Nauga tuck" has been char
tered for a four-hour sa il down Nar
ragansett Bay. The boat will leave 
promptly at 8.30 at t he foo t of Or• 
ance Street and will return at 12,30 
o'clock. 

The committee has arranged u 
varied evening's program consisting 
o( dancing to the tunes of a snappy 
orchestra, entertainment numbers 
from our own talent, a prize waltz 
contest and a bingo party with plen
ty of beautiful prizes. 

The committee in charge of the 
sail promises that there will be 
plenty to do from the time the boat 
sails until it returns. Tickets !or t he 
sa.il should be obtained in advance 
from members of the committee or 
by calling the Center, Dexter 6780. 

More than 300 children are hav- at. $2500 PARIS (JT A) - Col . Alfred 
ing a grand time in the summer At a special committee meet- Dreyfus' four harro.wing years on 
play school operated by the J ewish ing last Tuesday night at the Devils' Island will be descr ibed in 
Communit y Center, in the rear of home of Mrs. Samuel Michael- the late J ewish martyr 's diary and 
the ma in building at 65 Benefit St. son, it was voted to conduct the memoirs, soon to be published here 
The grounds hne been open daily, J ewish National Fund dri ve the by Pierre Dreyfus, his son. 
~xce1>t Saturdays and Sundays, since first week in October. T he Prov- His term on the notorious penal 
July 8 and will continue to operate idence quota this year i9 $2S00. colony made such an indeli ble im-
until Thursday, August 15. The pro- l\lrs , Herman Swartz, local sec- pression on Col. Dreyfus' mind that 
gram is a busy o.ne, beginning at reta.-.y, will, at a later date, an- in his last protracted illness, he was 
9.30 in the mornin g and continuing nounce the executive committee reported to have been continuall y 
till 5 o'clock, with a one-hour inter- which will have charge of all haunted by memories of his experi-
ruptlon, arrangeme.nb. ences there. 

A varied program includes basket- Pierre, it was announced here, will 
ball, volley ball , baseball , ping-pong, J EWS BOYCOTT PAPER also publish in connection with the 
checkers and other games. A large WARSA W (JTA) - Several Jew- memoirs, the letters of Zola, Clem-
variety of apparatus includes swings, ish economic organizations here de- enceau, J aures and other famous 
see-saws, sand box, slide, merry-go- ciclcd on T uesday to boycott the Cod- figures who took an interest in his 
round and may-pole. Every after- zienn y Gazeta Handlowy, Polish father's fate and aided in his ulti
noon the milk stntion is open where dail y economic news1mper, for an ar- mate exoneration. 

ticl e nJ>pearin g in a rece.nt issue fa- A complete review of t he world-
ch ildren can obtain a hal(-pint bot- vorin g the dissolution of the anti - famed "L'Affaire Dreyfus," written 
tie of milk for two cents. On Thurs- Hitler Boycott Committee, which by Pierre, will accompany the me
day afternoon ice cream is sold for :::k~ea~: : . by the authoriti es several •m•o•fr••·----------

!~1: :ev:~s; :;::rn:hoon~ers are avail- •T•1~"';""~•dt"""t"", o•~•d••gy•u,•~•o:..•6•in•g•n-g•ro•u•p-o( ~~;y ~!b~~~~~~<f:i~!;:~!.ti~~: 

wiil!1ea s;k::r arr0fi!~1nwi l~~~d~~ 25 girls will be taken for an all -day t uck." 

5 Cents the Cop, 

World Lined 
up Against 

Nazism 
So States Untermye, 

Prior to Sailing ' 
for Europe 

I HON. SA MUEL UNT ERMYER, 
Head of Anti -Nazi League 1 

NEW YORK (JTA) - Predt::.~ing 
a religious war as a result of the 
Nazi attempt to substitute atheism 
for Christianit y, Samuel Untermyer, 
noted lawyer and head of the Non
Sectari an Anti- Nazi League said 
Tuesday befo re sa iling for Italy that 
there will be fo rmed a world coali
t ion to smash the Hitler regime. 

"Protestants, Catholics and J ews," 
he declared, "will unite to hasten the 
end or the present German govern
ment by economic pressure." 

Mr. Untermyer , who has been ill 
for some time, and who has been 
confined to his bed a good deal in 
recent weeks, sailed on the Conte di 
Savoie for a four-week t rip to Ven
ice and Lido. 

"Not content with cowing and 
subjugating the German people and 
robbing them of their independence, 
Hitler now seeks to control t heir re
ligion and what t he churches teach," 
Mr. Untermyer said. "He and his 
cohorts, and the atheistic t ribe, seem 
determined to destroy not only t he 
Roman Catholi c but the Protestant 
religion. I think this war will be 
confined to Germany, with the rest 
of the world against him." 

"A boycott by Christians, similar 
to that instituted by Jews," Mr. Un
termyer asser ted, "would accomplish 
the economic disaster of the Hitler 
regime within 90 days." 

Mr. Untermyer expects to join his 
daughter , Mrs. Stanley L. Richter, 
in Venice, and will return with her 
on August 22. 

Vets Carnival Continues 
to Attract Throngs 

With the J ewish W:lr Veterans' 
annual carni va l swinging into its 
Inst days, the general committee has 
arranged for several add itional fea
tures ·for ton ight ( F riday ) and to
morrow, includ ing the a warding of 
n radio as one of the ma ny free at 
tendance prizes. 

During the past week the Post's 
headquarters at 100 Niagara St., 
have presented a colorful scene of 
gay crowds patronizing the various 
booths and games, which provide en
tertainment for everyone. There isn't 
a dull moment throughout a carnival 
evening. 

In order to be eligible for the free 
attendance prizes, Mr. Borod, gen
eral chairman, today announced that 
the winners must be on the grounds, 
or a new drawing will be made. This 
rule applies also to the radio prize. 
There is no entrance fee and fes
tivities begin each evening at 7 .30 
o'clock, rain or shine. 
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DRESS-SW ARTZ Barrington Vacationists 
Hold Benefit Bridges OFF THE 

RECORD 
Miss Hesta Irene Swartz, daugh

ter of Mrs. Rose Swartz of Adelaide 
Ave., and Jack Dress, son of Mrs. 
Libby Dress of Douglass Ave., were 
married last Tuesday afternoon at 
Temple Beth Israel. Rabbi Morris 
Schussheim officiated. 

Under the direction of the Sister
hood of the Congregation Ahavath 
Sholom and Mrs. S. i\lagid, repre-
senting the Jewish Home for Aged, By HARRY DA VIS 

!:'e:kch:;it:a:;~~t;e:: i:::r~~S:! I~-----------I 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Yaffe at

tended the bride and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Dress attended the bride
groom. Only members of the immed
iate family witnessed the ceremony. 

Beach. An Open Letter 
At the Sisterhood bridge 25 ta- Dear Mr. S. Klein: 

Upon their return from a wedding 
trip to Atlantic City, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dress will reside at 63 Stanwood St. 

hies were in play at the homes of It was awfully nice of you, great 
Mrs. J. August, Mrs. A. Golden and Jeu,ish dress merchant that you are, 
Mrs. M. Young. A door prize was to donate that big consignment of 
won by Mrs. Bazarsky. Following animals to the Brooklyn zoo. But 
the play, refreshments were served why on earth did you bring them 
by the Misses Evelyn and Hel_en over on the Hamburg-American lin
Goldenberg, Miriam Blackman, Lib- er Deutscbland? 
by Young, Celia Gilstein and Shir- And while we're on the subject of 

NOVICK'S ley Ann Levin. ~:sJe~~h con~:;a;1~~:~n t~!f 

Summer Resort 
BIRTH OF DA UGHTER 

Mr. and Mrs. Ma.~ B. Kl ayman of 
Haverhill, Mass., announce the birth 
of a daughter, Toby Judith, on Jul y 
16. Mrs. Klayman was formerly Es
telle K.niznick of Providence. 

"Tft~ Itual P /Q;CC lo SJ)fttd rovr 
VoKGtWW." 

MILLI S, MA SS. 
Wbe« you wtll be ~ by a most 
conpnial and entertainin&'. 90CW stat! 

Hostess. !oliS!!I Thelma Tucker 
of Hart.ford. Conn. 

Reduced Rates for this Season 
Sl5 per week 

SON TO BAZARS 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Bazar of 
Harvard Ave., announce the birth of 
a son on July 19 at the Miriam Hos
pital. Mrs. Bazar was the former 
Betty Cohen. 

7 Course Chicken Dinner Sl.00 
Send for Free Booklet 

Make reservation• by mail or pbonec 
MiUis l SS 

··~~ 
Spend a Week in the Country Now at 

Cohen's Pleasant: Hot:el 
Kosher Dietary Laws Obsen•ed-Comfortable Rooms---Congenial 

Atmosphere-------Very Reasonable Rates 

Let s Cater and Help You Arrange All Your 
Weddings, Banquets and Parties 

Pleasant St. Millis 83 Millis, Mass. 

NATHANSON'S HOTEL 
The Hotel of Refinement and Standing for 28 Years 

MILLIS, MASS. 
Amusements, Dancing, Swimming, Tennis, Social Director 

REASONABLE RATES 
You will find the comforts of home and the recreation of the 

Country 

Catering to Banquets, Weddings, etc. 

Phone Millis 124 

WEINSTEIN'S 
Lake Pearl Manor 

IS NOW OPEN 

Building Newly Renovated 

Special Attractions 
Telephone Wrentham 8113 Ring 2 

Fourteenth Season of Highly Satisfactory Service 
MAKE THIS YO R BEST VACATION • 

at the 

Forest and Stream Club 
An Ideal Adult Camp 

WIL)fINGTON, VERMONT 
3 ½ Hours from Providence 

9-Bole -..olf CouNI! Rldit on the PremueL Compleu Social and Athlt!UC Prosram
Season Rates - S30.00 per week and up 

N_. York Offitt Boat.on Office 
56 West 42nd Sttts 87dney S. RoKn 
Lia.clr.awanna 4-9U.7 294 Wuhinaton St., LlhutJ- "825 

Help us Dedicate our New Up-to-date Social Ball and Lounge 

-4-~- g 
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free passage from Trieste to Haifa 
on the S. S. Tel Aviv of the Pales
tine Shipping Corp .... We intend 
to take advantage of that favor, that 
is, as soon as we can arrange similar 
passage to Trieste. 

Attention: Kashruth Association 
Princess Heshla Tamanya, me m-

ber of an Abyssin ian Hebre"· Fal
asha tribe, and reputed blood re la
tive of Emperor Haile Selassie, is 
in New York . . . She complains 
of difficulties she ex perienced ob
taining kos her food here. 

Which in turn re minds us that 
Joseph Sche<:hter, the Brooklyn ko
s her poultry man whose s tubborn
ness upset the whole i\'RA, is s till 
seen strutting nightly on the Coney 
Is land boardwalk with an admi rin g 
butche r on each arm. 

A Duel About B itler 
Although we never saw it in the 

American press, there recently 
popped up in London a good S azi 
story, to wit, that at Lafayette Col
lege, Easton, Pa., Gunther Kiersch , 
a German exchange student, took of
fense at the way )[orris Allen, a 
senior, portrayed Hitler in the col 
lege's revue ... So after the per
formance he called Allen aside, 
asked him to remove his glasses and 
challenged him to a duel with a slap 
in the face . . . Allen was going to 
choose swords or pistols as weapons, 
only he coudn't handle either, so he 
suggested boxing gloves ... College 
officials, however, spoiled the climax 
of the story by calling off the "duel" 
... Kiersch later apologized and the 
subsequent shov.ings of the re,·ue 
went on ·without change. 

And while we're mentioning Sazis, 
it may be noted that Dr. Hubert 
Schnuch, national president of the 
Friends of Kew Germany, is in Ber
lin on a secret mission ... He is 
believed to be an American citizen 
... Also, the "Friends" have moved 
their offices from Sew York to 
Brooklyn, because Xew York Sazis 
are too preponderantly friendly to 
the rival Bitlerite organization, 
American X ational Socialist League. 

Jottings 
Ernst Toller, exiled German anti

Kazi author, has wed Lili Granto ff, 
an 18-year-old London girl ... the 
Association of German Hairdressers 
has petitioned General Goering to 
reintroduce the old Teutonic beard 
... which can be called, I suppose 
a Hairyan campaign ... One of the 
most prominent e.'ffiibits in the Xew 
Jerusalem Jewish :\'ational Fund 
Building is the sun-helmet Dr. Herzl 
wore ... M. ~I. Ussishkin \\ill show 
it to you with pride if you happen 
to "isit there. 

A total of 276,699 J ews hne en
tered the United Stat es si nce 1921, 
according to Bias ... Edgar H. 
Burman has resigned as president 
of the )linute :'li en agains t Bigotry 
and Intolerance. 

The Esperanto Association of 
Korth America com·ened in Xew 
York recently ... It may as well 

I be stated that the international lan
guage was invented by L. Z. Zam
enhof, a Polish J ew, who was thing 
on the Li thuanian border of Bialy
stok where so many languages were 
spoken that he had difficulty in con
ducting his business. 
Those Rumors About Rabbi Gold 

For a long time it had been ru-
mored that Rabbi W olf Gold, presi
dent of the :\lizrachi Or ganization 
of America, would resign and sett le 
in Palestine permanently . .. and 
when he r ecently sailed hurriedly 
for Palest ine some thought th e ru
mors were borne out ... But th e 
fact of the matter is. we learn on 

ANY WEEK END ~t~ GO 
ALL THE WAY TO 

NEW YORK 
And S4 Go Se.turd.al' Onb. 
Back Rehmt Sunday w 
for Monda7. By .teamer. 

Regular Fares 
ONE WAY . . 3.50 
30 DAY ROUN D TRIP... 5.00 
Out.aid• room, runnln• ..... tn-: 11 UI> (1 or 
I ~•) . Dally It Sun. f N)nl Cok,nial Line 
Wharf. Pn,yi<k,n«. 1.SO P. II. J>aylla:bt 
Sa•lna Time. On:bfflra and O.nelna. 

COLONIAL LINE 
ptown Ticket O01ce 

Ne" Location 
38 DORRANCE ST. 

THE BEST VA CATION 
OF YOUR LIFE! 

:MAPLEHURST - Something 
Doing Every Minute 

FTee Auto Transportation from 
Providence 

Tennis, Golf, Horseback Riding, Sight 
Seeing, Swimming. A $2.!)~ Ballroom 

J ewish Dietary Laws 

Social Staff Headed by Danny Grayson 
and :Kight Club Stars 

Music bv Don Gorman and His 
· Radio Band 

Playground and Govemess for Children · 
To A ,·oid Disappointment )lake Re.:;en ·
tions :Kow by Writing )laplehurst Hotel, 
Bethlehem, ~ ew Hampshire, or Phone 
Joseph )I. Finkle at G..\spee 2296 or 
PLantations 3320. Proridence, for Rates, 

good autho r ity, that Rabbi Gold left cast came on ... The announcer an
to be at the bedside of his daughter. nounced that due to the lack of news 
Ruth, who was s tricken with asepsis there would be a ten minute period 
leucomia ... Louis L. Gellman of of silence . . and there was. 
S t. Lou is is acting as president of Balancing the Books 
~li zrachi. Ruth Feiner has just been in-

With great certainty and com•ic- formed that the "Cat Across the 
tion we can assure r ou that Father Path" has been banned in Ireland as 
Coughlin will not be president of indecent .. . The son of Izzy Ein
the t:'. S .... he was born in Canada stein, famous ex-prohibition agent 
and therefore cannot run for the of- who authored " Prohibition Agent 
flee ... By the time this is in Kumber One," wed recently ... and 
print, Alexander Kahan mar be gen- liquors flowed profusely ... Stefan 
eral manager of the Jev.ish Daily Zweig has just completed a book on 
Forward, replacing B. C. Vladeck Mary Stuart ... Jean Starr Unter-

Jt is an interesting fact that mrer will have a book of poetry pub-
few of the operators of matrimonial ~:!ted ~ y ;{i~g t~t~ 
te~o~k· ~l.~ ~~"ed~~~,,~l~;;<-~t-:_=_=-_-_c.:_=-_-_=_c.:_:c_'--_-_--'_=_=c_=_=_:..:_=_=_=_=_=_,=
Baer is or isn't Jewish, depending 
on whether you consult him or his 
ex-manager, but on scanning a list 
of his last seven sweethearts we find 
not one J ewess . . . and he has just 
wed a girl whose maiden name was 
Sullivan. 

The first Anglican bishop oi J eru
salem was Michael Solomon, con
,·erted from Judai sm ... Mortimer 
B. Posner has been named edit-Or of 
the college publication at Washing
ton and J efferson , a Presbyterian in• 
stitution . . he is one of the 15 
Jews there ... .-\ visitor returning 
from Germany tells us that he was 
listening to the radio in a Bavarian 
town when a scheduled news broad-

For a Perfect V2.eation 
Hotel Aceomrnodations 

Cocntr,' Club Atmospbue 

E!\JOY Golf. Tennia, Rid
ing, S"'immina-. Etc. Larve 
Ve~tlle Socia.I Staff. Fa. 

Cuisine. ( Di&ary 

Wrtt. for 
Boold« '"PB ". 
Sarah Solomori. 

..... Dlr. 
Pou~ 

W&?Te"n Co.. N.Y. 

MAX M. FRITZ' 
PINE BEACH CAMP 

Center Ossipee, New Hampshire 

A Select Summer Camp for Adults on Beautiful Lake Ossipee in 
the Heart of the ~lountains 

Swimming - Boating - Theatricals - Dancing - Athletics 

~lake plans now to spend a most enjoyable vacation at a modem 
equipped summer resort where good fellowship pre\·ail s 

RATES FOR SEASOK 
$25 and S30 pe r week - S-1. and S5 per day 

Make Resen·ations Xow 
:\l ax ~I. Fritz. Center Oss ipee Telephone Center Ossipee 8060 

~ 
LAME SVOFFORD HOTEL 

SPOFFORD, N.H. 
200 Miles from Kew York - 90 Miles from Boston 

.\lany new (ea tures'. l\i('w guest annex on the lake. ne"· 
Beach l:lou~e; en tirely mod ernized. Pine scented country. 
mountain a ir ; large roo ms. 1Jrin1te baths. E,·e.ry outdoor 
sport-golf, tennis. bathing. fishing, horseback. casino 
- grill. Dancing eve.ry night. Smart entertainment. 
Del ieion" meals (Dietary Law~.) 

Special Rates for July - Daily, $6.00 and up 
Weekly, $35.00 and up 

Management: ABE H. JACOBSON lll~~IW2~!! 
--- Phone GA. 9424 --- !!,-----------------------•· 

j 
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Many Feah1res This THE BEAUTY 
Year at Maplehurst 

Typhus Epidemic in 
Palestine Spreading; 
Due to Water Shortage 

Reports from Maplehurst, that 
smart vacation hotel at Bethlehem, 
N. H., indicate that t his popular 
place is hav ing its best season since 
it was opened seven years ago. The 
hot el, a rendezvous for young and 
old, has always been on the Jook~ut 
for the best in its social staff and its 
music for its beautiful ballroom, the 
finest in Bethlehem. Dancing is en
joyed e very evenillg to the ha unting 
tunes of Don Gorman and his orches
tra and the social staff of seven peo
ple is headed by Danny Grayson. 
former Keith's vaudeville star. 

On last Sunday evening, the op
eretta, "The Student Prince" was 
presented, with the lead taken by 
David Espinoza, well-known as th_e 
young man who figu~ed so pr~m1-
nently in the dramatic product10n~ 
at Rhode Island State College. On 
Sunday afternoon, a vaudeville show 
was presented by the children vaca
tioning at Maplehurst, and on ~atur
day night, Danny Grayson intro
duced one of the funniest shows ever 
seen in the mountains. There is 
something doing every minute. 

ed T;~s {eb:~e~!!f 1f::: ~~;e::s~sdn;; 
he pick of the college stars, coached 

by Jeff Tesrau, coach of the cham
pion Dartmouth College team. 

Golf, tennis, bathing and sightsee
ing are among the other features 
The social staff is planning a barn 
dance, masquerade ball, and "kiddie" 
party for the coming week. Maple
hurst also provides a playgrom_1d 
and kindergarten teacher for chtl
dren vacationing, with their parents 
Maplehurst, this year, is providing 
free auto transportation from Provi 
dence. Reservations indicate that a 
great number of Rhode Tsla~d peo
ple will begin their vacat10ns at 
Maplehurst next week. 

By NINA KAYE 

Everybody was thinking about it. 
And no one said a word. Brightly 
polished nails drummed on the 
bridge table, hands trembled as they 
dealt cards and bids were wild and 
scores forgotten. Clinton's Bridge 
Club had no mind for cards that aft
ernoon. 

At last Polly Porter flung down 
her cards. "I don't care if she is 
beautiful!" she burst out. "We aren't 
exactly ugly ourselves." 

The bubble burst. "She's gor
geous!" "And sophiscated! And that 
lovely house, with all the money she 
wants to spend for dinners and par
ties!" 

"Then why doesn't she entertain 
the married couples? Why is she 
always inviting us and the boys and 
then sitting there in that white 
leather chair of hers and smiling 
her slow smile and slaying the boys 
with one look from those great big 
grey eyes of hers ?" Polly leaped up, 
flung to the window. 

"Because," Miriam Solow an
swered sweetly, "she's used to hav
ing men crazy about her. And she 
doesn't care for ,married men." 

"Except her husband. He's always 
right there. I don't know why she 
invites us at all, except as a foil for 
her loveliness. She could have Ar
thur bring along his friends and call 
it a party, for all she or anyone else 
notices us." 

JERUSALEM (JTA) - The 
typhus epidemic raging in vari
ous sect ions of Palestine, as a 
result of the water shortage, 
has .now extended to the Emek 
Chefer (Wadi Havarith), claim• 
ing four victims there on Tues
day. 

An ap peal has been addressed 
to the government by the Jew• 
ish Community urging immedi• 
ate action to check the s pread 
of the dread disease. 

JACOBS ENTERTAIN 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jacobs, en
tertaini ng last Sunday at their sum
mer home at Riverview had as din
ner guests, Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Feinsilber and son, Bernard, of Hol
lywood, Cal.. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Korman of North Attleboro; Dr. and 
Mrs. M. B. Grossman of Bristol; Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Miller of New Bed
ford, and Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ja
cobs and son, Alfred, Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl Jae,.obs and son, Albert, and 
Max Shaw and son, Irving, all of 
Providence. 

BRIDGE CLUB MEETS 
Mrs. Sidney Eisenberg and Mrs. 

Ben Bronstein were prize winners at 
the first of a se ries of bridge meet
ings sponsored by the "Bid Rite" 
bridge club at Oakland Beach. The 
first games were played at the home 
of Mrs. Fred Sommerstein. Mrs. Ei
senberg will entertain at her home 
on Prospect St., for the next meet
ing. 

PLAN MOONLIGHT SA IL 

Mollie Berg twisted the diamond 
:;olitaire on her fourth finger. "Hen
ry h;isn't taken me out much since 
the Freunds moved to town. We're 
always there." 

''Get married," Polly advised ab• The Ben Ami Fraternity at a spe-
ruptly. "And she won't look at him." cial meeting last week delegated Ts

"Tsn't it odd," quiet Jen Rosen rael Zukroff to arrange for a moon
put in, "that she should have mar- light sai l at a elate soon to be an
ried a man like Arthur Freund?" "ounced. Fraternity members are 

"Odd!" Polly hooted. "Look at hi!' now summeri ng at their Oakland 
b:--nk balance and it won't appear Beach cottage. 
odd. Don't you see, she's crazy about I-========-== 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bronstein the boys because she's never been t hey aren't tired of her. There hasn't 
of Glenham St., have left for a in love!" been an engagement in to,wn in all 
month's vacation at Dover, N. H. Moll ie shook her head. "She's in that time. Or a wedding. And I did 

----------,_ \eve. Always has been. With herself. think Milton-" she finished with a 

LEAVE FOR VACATION 

!6 Stur~a ~t ct'~~~~~p ::::h Mau :~~~~~ .. She'll attach eve1 Y man she do~~lly"ts;te~~~l~i°n1~iroh:r thoeu;vi~f 

1uo Sunny rooma, ovc:rlooklng the "Then what about US? I'm sick town" she said vindicatively 
f~~n b:~~hll:~~ iathRn"sta~~o~ rr;w!~"' of her old parties and I'm' afraid Th~y burst out laughing. . 

* Tms is a miniature portrait of 
two typical Agassiz guests. Note 
their relaxed postures, which only 
real peace of mind can bring. They're 
happy! They have the best that 
money can buy; whether it's food, or 
country, or mountains, or sport, or 
rest, or excitement, they have every
thing they could expect from a lux
urious vacation - because they came 
to the NEW AGASSIZ. Put your
self in their place. Follow the smart 
young crowd to this, the finest Amer
ican-Jewish hotel in the White Moun-
tains, the Switzerland and Play
grnund of America! When may we 
expect you? 

Write - Wire - Phone for Reservations 

THE NEW 

/ 

New Winthrop Hoteli She'll always have a retinue of ad- sigh. 

throp BL"RchJ Sm11:le day rates $1 60 up not to go bec~,use then I won t have J "Or," she went on, "we could re-

-.~~--111=::~:~._b~kM,~e:~~i~r.!;:r~ ~1:/~~=~,iything_we "an._.1ln,." fu_~~~~ngo.,,;!t~ thee b?~f1 a!!;"J · -
The L,t~f!10~~n-;ar~:~a01~~~~ Room Mmam sa1dh w111th res1gnat1rnn d"She'ds put in . "J t~ied~j/\\~~h Hr:~;y a~d 

AGASSIZ 
H-O-TEL Now Open been here a a year area Y an he hasn't called me in months. He 

~RK ~IEW HOTEL 
4Hl•:li#ii·SiJl•]ia:IMUlliXi•liidi£!i@i--W 

BETHLEHEM • NEW HAMPSHIRE 
S iort, recrea t ion and rest in a vacat ion land of 
m·:my charms. The Park View is a modern re.;ort 

accommodating 200 guests . 
All outdoor activitiu. Swimming in a huge 400-foot op ,:,n ai1· 
Pool. Fast tennis courts. Golf nC'ar by. Canodng. Saddl,:, hors~>s. 

A talented social BtflfI that make for enjoyable ev,:nings. 
Delleious, wholesome food. prepnred on dietary l:,w~. 

Moderate Rates 

Phone Bethlehem 7 l 

CHARLES LEVIN, 

PLAN YOUR VACATION 

at 

-
NOW 

The seasi)ore and country camp on 
picturesque Cape Ann 

All land and water sports to make for an ideal 
and complete Vacation 

Be among those who participate in our varied and 

interesting trips along the North Shore 

CAMP ANNISQUAM 
West Gloucester, Mass. 

B1mklet on Hr<1ue~t Gloucester 2992 - 70768 

ABRAM RESNICK, Olrector 

goes to Freund's alone and seems 
happy enough about it." 

" I have it!" Polly declared sud
denly. From lhe tone of her voice, 
they knew that she did, actually 
have it. And when she told them in 
an agitated whisper, they greeted 
the suggestion with crows of de
light. 

Polly was the first one to meet 
Frieda Freund. Frieda hailed her 
~\'Om her sleek grey racer and drew 
up b the curb. "Polly, how are 
you?" she exclaimed, holding out 
an exquisitely gloved hand to Polly. 
But her eyes were on Polly's escort. 
"Polly Porter," she chided, "a new 
man in town and I haven't met him." 

Polly apologized. "You didn't give 
me a chance, Frieda. This is Dave 
Grossman." 

Frieda gave Mr. Grossman not 
one, but both her hands. "How nice," 
she exclaimed. "And I'm not going 
to let you go until you promise to 
come to the party I'm giving tomor
row night. Polly will tell you how 
to get there. Perhaps," she smiled 

New York Citv 

PICCSDILLT 
· · STREAMLINE SERVICE ' 

CHARMING ROOMS 

DA I LY TARIF F FROM T WO- FIFTY 

GEORGIAN ROOM 

For Matinee Luncheon, Theatre
Dinner, After - Theatre Su1>per 
DINI~. DANCI> - untll 2 11. rn . 

LARRl'S CONTINENTALS 
SILVER LINING LOUNGE 

For lhoee perfect Cocklall1 

Aak for 11 

"Courtesy identification Cord" ' 

BETHLEHEM, 
NEW HAMPSHIRE 

MICHNOFF & SPTWACK. Managing Owners 

PHONE BETHLEHEM 8032-8033--8034 

at him delightedly, "perhaps she'll 
even let you bring her." 

He murmured his thanks and his 
promise to come, and fo llowed Polly 
away. 

Before Frieda started the car 
again, Miriam came around the cor
ner. And in a moment Frieda was 
being introduced to Ben Segal and 
extending to him a very cordial in
vitation. 

Frieda bumped into every one of 
the girls some time during the day. 
And to each new man she met, she 
extended her very cordial invitation. 

Frieda dressed for her party with 
unusual care. Inside her the little 
flame of excitement which always 
burned when she was dressing flared 
more brightly than ever. 

Arthur came in as she was ap-

I 

i 9'helJ~DISON 
1.fV'\sQU~A£ 
' Jln.Addre11 of7J11Pndion;: 

'!,7 MADISON AVE.••w v••" 
FACING MADUON 1qUARE PARK 

A DESIC.N FOR 
every mode o/LIVlNO 

$•so TRANSIENT 
ofll' JINGLE PERMANENT 
$,so • 

~DOUBLE HOUSEKEEPIN[i 

plying J?erfum_e to her glistening 
dark hair. "Did I ever happen to 
tell you how lovely you are?" he 
demanded, attempting to kiss her 
and missing her mouth because she 
drew away. 

She stood up. "Am I? " she asked 
" I want to look well. It's an extr~ 
special sort of party. I've asked 
loads of new people." She didn't ex
plain by "people" she meant men. 
But Arthur wouldn't have minded 
if she did. He was proud of his 
beautiful wife. And it pleased him 
t hat others found her beautiful as 
well. 

l\_1 ost of the guests had already 
arrived when Polly Porter came 
alone. She met Miriam Solow at the 
door a~d in the room where they 
left their wraps were the other girls . 
. They went. dow!1~tairs together, 
into the spac10us hvmg room. Frie
da sat in her favorite white chair. 
And around her, in places of honor 
were crowded a score of men who 
n_ever before had been to her par
ties. The room was filled with cig
::irette smoke and familiar figures 
Nandei:ing disconsolately about. ' 

At sight of the girls in the door
way, they came forward to meet 
them. 

" Well, ,,it's. about time somebody 
got here, Milton Berg spoke for the 
g roup. " I wns going to leave in 
another minute. Frieda's invited ev
ery ~v~iter in town to this party!" 

Mmam Solow asked innocently 
"What's wrong with waiters., Yo~ 
know Frieda likes men. You h·aven't 
seemed to mind that." 

More than one of the men blushed 
uncomfortably. " Well, it make1 a 
f~ llow fee l ridi culous, with her run
ning after every man she seea _ 
waiters included." 

NDN·HDUSEKE£PIN6 

f;;;.1111 d- uilurfUJhed 
Polly answered him. ''There l1n't 

1 ~~~ ~:~t i~o~!rio tt:t r::~: riJtc:! 
lous, is there?" 

GUIDE and HAP Oft CITY 
on requ.es 

OIRClTION 0,. l . MARSHALL THDl'lfJI/N 

"_No, there isn't!" Milton ex
cla1me_d. "We're not coming again, 
Even if you girls want to!" 
. "Whi:itever you say, Milton," Mir
iam said meekly. 

J 
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PERSONAL · 
~ , SOCIAL 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Spader uf 
Providence have t aken the Horo
witz Cottage at Riverside for the 
summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Br~an 
of Eaton St., are occupying a cot
tage on Pequot Ave., Oakland Beach, 
for the remainder of the season. 

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Miss Dora Gevatoff of New York, 
Martin Goldberg, now at Oakland a former local resident, is a season 
Beach, were Mrs. Meyer Natelson guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. Robin at 
and son, Vincent, of Brooklyn, N. Y. Barrington Beach. 

eclied. ~ 
We advocate a joint Conference of the leading organizations in 

this city. We hope as the result of this Confernnce able men and wo
men will be delegated to conduct a boycqtt with the same thorough
ness and effectiveness that Hitler's agents are employing in Germany 
against the Jews. We suggest that the aid of the labor groups, t:he 
Catholics and the liberally-minded Protestants be obtained, for the 
Nazis' war has been extended to these grnups as well as to the Jews. 
We are in the best position at the present time to gain powerful allies, 
and if the combined efforts of all are successful the Hitler regime will 
either be doomed or will be forced to modify its policies. 

In the meantime we urge all Jews to telegrnph or write their Sen
ators or Congressmen protesting the persecutions and oppressions 
which t:he German government has been conducting and asking that 
appropriate action be taken to prevail upon the present government of 
Germany to restore itself to the family of civilized nations by treat
ing its minorities and dissidents with fairness and humaneness. 

While awaiting a call by oul' communal leaders for a meeting of 
delegates of the leading organizations for the pursuit of the boycott, 
we earnestly request that every Jew send a telegrnm of protest to any 
or all of the following in Washington, D. C.: Senator Jesse H. Metcalf, 
Senate Office Building; Senator Pi:ter G. Gerry, Senate Office Build
ing; Representative Francis B. Condon, House Office Building and 

Miss Beatrice Shomberg of Provi
dence was the week-end guest of 
Miss Esther Shaiken of Oakland 
Beach. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . Kastonowit, and _ __ R_e_p_re_s_e_n_ta_t_iv_e_ J_o_hn_ M_ . _O_'_C_o_n_ne_ll_:,_H_ou_s_e_O_ ffi_c_e_B_u_il_" d_i_n_:g_:. ------

-------
Mr. and Mrs. George Mandell, 

formerly of Radcliffe St., are vaca
tioning fo r the summer at Ocean 
Grove, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Axelrod 
of Indiana Ave., entertained Miss 
Estelle Port of Providence during 
the week-end at their summer home 
in Conimicut. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brown of 
J enckes St., announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Edith, to 
David A. Linder, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lipa Linder of Pembroke Ave. 

Miss Beatrice Chester of Willard 
Ave., and Miss Dora Diwinsky of 
Willard Ave., are spending several 
days at Camp Annisquam in Glou
cester, Mass. --------

Miss Helen Silverman of Bay St., 
Riverside, entertained 10 guests at 
~u0;,,.!'-!".!'~g--e.nd-s6i1-

ing party last Sunday, m -honor of 
Miss Ada Himelfarb of Providence 
who spent last week with her. 

daughter of Providence and Harry 
Kaplan were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Kaplan of Sabins Point last 
Sundayc_. ______ _ 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Weisman of 
Attleboro, Mass., announce the birth 
of a daughter, Sylvia Anne, on June 
27. Mrs. Weisman was formerly 
Elizabeth Cohen of Attleboro. 

Gilbert Wallack, Irving Rubin, 
Max Beyan, Earl and Al Zitkin, all 
of Providence, have opened the 
"Gillie" cottage at Oakland Beach 
for the summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bliviss of Cy
press St., entertained as t heir weeK
end guest, Miss Etta Rudolph of 
Chelsea, Mass., fiancee of Hyman 
Prebluda of Providence. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Hayman 
of Pawtucket have openeO their cot
tage at Meadow View. Recent guests 
included Donald and Raymond Davis, 
,_.,~n-BQ.t;t..y- All,,rn--an.d--Mwe.- ¥ \n:.~ 
Jacobs, all of Pawtucket. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Davis of Gay 
St., are receiving congratulations on 
t he birth of a daughter on July 18 
at the Miriam Hospital. Before her 
marriage, the mother was Aida 
Broomfield. 

Recent arrivals at Barrington 
Beach for the summer include Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Brosofsky and family , 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Alpert and 
family of Fall River, and Miss E. 
Caryl of New York. Mr. and Mrs. I. Cokin and family 

of Pawtucket are at Waterway 
Dr. Myron Keller, Providence Po- Court, Barrington Beach, for the 

diatrist, was appointed assoCiate vis- summer. Mr. and Mrs. Drapkin of 
iting Physio-Therapist at the Bos- New York are visiting them this 
ton Evening Clinic and Hospital, the week. 
Board of Trustees announced after --------
their July meeting. Mrs. Fay Goodman of Detroit, ===========• I ~~c; -•afaas trid;:dh~it i~u~::y h~~; 

DR. PHILIP DORENB.A UM of her sister, Mrs. Maurice Cohen of 

6:~tlrs~;~ :i~i:g ~t~~ae~t ~~ W:tn:~? ~~ .. p:~~~ 
to among the gusts. 

444 ~?,~~~9 ST. Mr. and Mrs. Irving L. Woolf and 
Orthodontia Dentistry for Children son, Richard, of Baxter Street, 
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are spending the summer at Shaw
omet. Guests during the past week 
were Mr. and Mrs. Morri s Talan 
and children and Miss Evelyn Talan 
and Miss Lucille Benson, a ll of 
Providence. 

Among those passing State exam
inations in optometry as announced 
last F r iday by Robert D. Wholey, 
chief of the Division of Examiners 
of the State Department of Public 
Health are Max M. Klibanoff of Hal
sey St., and Charles P. Jagolinzer 
of Marlborough Ave. 

A seventh inning rally enabled the 
Woonsocket B'nai Brith to defeat 
the Providence Orioles 6-5, last Sun
day morning in a play-off of a post
poned game in the Jewish Inter
Club Baseball League. The 0. H. C. 
nine eked out a 5-4 verdict over the 
Parker A. C. at the Pawtuxet River 
reservation. 

Hearst Publication 
Brands Nazi Anti
Semitism as "Stupid" 

NEW YORK (JTA) - Branding 
as " unbelievable stupidity" the out
rages against Jews and Catholics 
perpetrated by Nazi hooligans with 
the encouragement of Nazi leaders 
occupying high governmental posts, 
the New York American, a Hearst 
newspaper, on Tuesday carried a 
ringing editorial condemning the re
newal of the campaign against the 
Jews. 

w~;rd~~ :.~~el~i1~:~iafe0 ~!:tes0 ' jj.!M 
neither forgive nor forget the phys i
cal atrocities upon the Jewh1h peo
ple in Germany, 

- ,~ 
• 
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Around 
The Town 

With JOSEPH M. FINKLE 

JEWISH DAILY BULLETIN dence resident passes away in 
. SUSPENDS Brooklyn and is buried from the 

The startling announcement on home of his daughter here on Eaton 
Monday. of the s uspension of pub- Street. 
lication of the widely read Jewish Mendel Beilis, Jewish martyr, dies 
Daily Bulletin has been received in absolute poverty at Saratoga 
with regret by thousands of its read- Springs. 
ers in every section of the United Mr. and Mrs. Herman J . Roth re
States. The Jewish Daily Bulletin turn from honeymoon spent abroad, 
adds its name to that constantly Mrs. Roth is the former Hazel Kess
growing list of Anglo-Jewish news- Jer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Simon 
papers which, because of prevail- Kessler. 
ing economic conditions, have had to Ben Trinkel and Lester J. Rob
discontinue publication. The Jewish inson win third place in consolation 
Daily Bulletin, founded in October, match of the Eastern bridge tourna-
1924, first in pamphlet form and ment held at New London. 
then in the tabloid size, was received Mr. and Mrs. J ack Davis open 

~e~!r\~t!!es~rfn l~~~~e~~f:1Je:i~~ ;~~~~~-me at Rocky Beach for the 
news from every part of the world. Res idents of our Jewish Home for 
To those of us who were interested · the Aged observe the nine days pre
in the Jewish scene the passing of ceding Tishe B' Av ... and enthusi
this newspaper will come as a great astic reports are given by carnival 
loss and I cannot see how it will be committee. 
replaced. More now than at any time David Croll, Mayor of Windsor, 
in this generation, with conditions Ontario, is appointed Minister in the 
as discouraging to our peo1Jle as cabinet of the Premier of Ontario. 
they are at the present moment, the DOTS AND DASHES 
Jewish Daily Bulletin was indi s))en- Our disciples of Isaac Walton had 
sable. It was the first Jewish daily a great time this past week fishing 
newspaper, printed in the .Englis h at Sebago Lake, Maine, if reports 
language, and devoted exclusive ly which 1 hear are true_ Morris Nar
to the dissemination of Jewish news. va, Samuel Flanzbaum and Ed Lip-

A YEAR AGO TH IS WEEK son sure made the fish "bite" at thi s 
A year ago this week the fo llow- popular s pot ... I look forward to 

ing items made news. Do you re- seeing Ben Kane's string of horses 
member them? come back into their own at the next 

Rhode Island_ J ews made plans at session of racing at Narragansett 
a meeting held at the Center to which begins the middle of August 
honor the memory of Chaim Bialik, ... they tell me that many of our 
Hebrew poet laureate who died in locals are making daily visits to the 
Vienna on July 13, 1934 • • • Bialik dog track at Taunton, some profit• 
was the ~reatest J ewish poet in able and others not so good. 
modern history. They say that Albert Pitois, 

Jewish welfare organizations re- French news paperman is a ))er-
port that relief demands are dec lin- feet double for Hitler ... the 
ing. other day Pitois s trolled down 

B'nai Brith reports that anti-Sem- the Promenade des Anglais in 
itism throughout the United States Nice where many German Jew-
is regimented and has a hold ish exiles are recuperating from 
amongst thousands of bigots. Nazi concentratjon camps ... 

S!)~att~l 1~!~~ 0 f~~~e1~r:~1~0 ~f~ in no time a screaming mob 
Israel is in Los Angeles helping · ~:e:;: ;;/s ~nd+;l:1s \1~:~k;J 

dr~:r~; ~iJf:ru"1a~:isfor!i~~eairovi- him, convinced that Herr Hitler 
had come to Nice incognito. The 
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CHIROPODIST - PODIATRIST 
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police finally resc ued the un
fortunate Frenchman and lat e 
reports say that l\1. Pitois will 
s have off his mis leading mus
tache. 
Mitch Glass and Sam Kornstein, 

leading Woonsocket business men, 
are getting ready for that needed 
vacation at Maplehurst, Bethlehem, 
N. H .... Bob Hochberg and J ack 
Temkin, yachtmen extraordinary, 
were interested spectat ors of that 
school of whales which frolicked off 
the shores of Marblehead a week 
ago and are accepting speaking en
gagements to narra te their t hrilling 
observations ... Pat Fain is on va
cation and brother Lou wishes he 
still were on his ... Doc Myron Kel
ler chauffe red the family to Maine 
this past week-end . . . Mrs. Saul 
Rothschild was hostess the past week 
to her niece, Natal ie F latow of N. 
Y .... Mildred Waldman postcards 
from way up in Old Orchard, while 
other Rhode I slanders seen at this 
vacation spot are the Kornstein sis
ters and Freda Shaver of Woon
socket. 

Localites now at Bethlehem 
are Mrs . Samuel Littman and 
daughter Phylli s, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mendel · Marks, Mrs. Barney 
Kenner and 1\1 rs. James Busch, 

Size8 8 to 14 

1.95 to 
2.95 grades 

I .1 s 
Piques, see rsucke rs, stripes, prints. 
Sun bnck, s\cevclci::s und sport 
styles, bcnutifu ll y detniled. 

Activities Enjoyed 
at Popular Resort 

The Forest & Stream Club, situ
ated in the heart of the Green Moun·• 
tains, is enjoying renewed s uccess in 
its camp activities. The past week 
indeed was a gala one. Bright sunny 
days, congenial guests and elaborate 
entertainment collaborated to make 
the week memorable. Activities dur
ing the day, claimed so many, that 
the hours s lipped by unnoticed. Out
s tand ing were the climb to l\1t. Hay
stac1r. where the guests enjoyed a 
s teak dinner broiled in the open at 
the tnp of the mountain, the all day 
ca noe tl'ip down Lake Deerfield to 
Whitingham Dam, the largest earth 
dam in the world, and the camp fire 
at ni ght. 

Dancing ever y evening to the mu
sic of Bob Talkov and his boys in t he 
new social hall was a treat. The 
band has been augmented, and is 
better than ever. Encores for en
cores were demanded every evening. 
The music is specially arranged by 
Bob, Ralph Berg and Henry Sidman. 

On Friday night, the F orest & 
Stream Club Players under t he di
rection of Frank C. Davidson, social 
director, produced a one-act play in 
th ree scenes, "The Monkey's P aw," 
starring Pauline DeCrocker and Mil
ton Malkin. 

On Saturday night, a new and 
original revue was presented, "Time 
Flies." Among the cast were Esther 
Sola r , David Dawson, Ben Barkan 
and Jack Rose. Outstanding in his 
performance was Jack Ross, who has 
been on the social staff for the past 
six years. J ack is a topnotcher in 
the show business and entertain
ment. Not only has he proved pop
ular fo r his rendition of current hits 
and tunes, but in addition, he dis
plays a remarkable t21.lent for writ
ing popu lar songs. His "Twinkle 
Little Star," written with Marvin 
Segal, and "Let's Say Goodbye" are 
hit tunes of the club. 

In addition, J ack hand les the Wed
nesday night shows with Al Lewis, 
a clever entertainer on t he staff. 

wa~n~e hi~1;\7gl~~e ttfc;el!'~a~t~bi! l~U J 

wi th a set of golf clubs, h is wonder
ful co ntrol and dazzling trick shots 
are most intriguing. His new piece 
de resistance is to drive a golf ball 
through a 700-page telephone book. 

E ven greater heights in entertain
ment and fun a re promised by Frank 
Davidson fo r this coming week. 

F or reservations call or write to 
the Bosto!l office, Sydney S. Rosen, 
294 Washmgton St., Room 401 , Lib
ert y 9825. 

a fine rep resenta tion . . . the 
Davis cottage on Dudley Ave. 
Conimicut, is s ure one busy spoi 
if th e number of young people 
seen the re las t week is any 
cr_iterion and why not, I ask, 
with the fi ve comely Davis sis
ters around .. . Rep. Cannon of 
Wisconsi n is seriously cons ider
ing introducing a bill in Con
gress which wou ld provide puni
tive taxes upon any American 
marrying an alien. 

Harold Biller reports a restful va
cation at the Pier , .. and Jessie 
J osolowitz looks in t he "pink" after 
a brief respite from her everyday 
labors ... I rene Finkelstein says 
the hospitality is " just great" after 
attending that wedding in Worces
ter and I agree with her in saying 
Worcester hospita li ty is the finest 
and here are regards to Oscar 
Swartz and his "swell" crowd there 
... every time I see Bernie Good
man, he is always coming out of a 
bank - Taking it out or putting it 
in, Bernie? E very time I go to a 
bank, I know it is to only "take". 

Doc Joe Smith and wife had a 
fine tim e on that motor trip but 
nearly came to grief when they 
found out that neither had taken 
money alon g ... a friend ly inn
keeper rescued the worried 1mir 
.. . Marion Rubin says the Bay 
of N a1Jles looks like th e best 
s1JOt to s pend he r vacation days 
.. . the Sam Summ erfields' 
beautiful daughter Lcsta is one 
of the brightest ch ildren I have 

/ ~:: ;::· Gorfine does plenty of 
sailing from hi s summer home at 
Hampden Meadows , .. all he needs 
now is u capta in 's hat ... brothe r 
ls a nd s is ter ]i' rances will make nn 
able crew . .. Sarah Grossman and 
Ethel Fish away from teach ing du
tie~ arc seen often at Lcdgemont 
with lower scores eve l'y day . . . 
Mike Coo per is doing plenty of golf
ing these days ut the Darrin gton 
Cou ntry Club and is now conside red 
one of our better golfers / .. thi s 
remi nds me t.hut Lenn ie Levin shot 
a 72 at Leclgemont th e other day
looks us though fr iend Len is out 
s trong for the club championship 

~~!~ ~~:~~i1~~e~i~. P_r~~e ~~ll b e01!~~ii: 
you nil next week. 

Performance of "Yoshe haa been touring European capitals 
Kalb" Gets Plaudits of and repeatini' its phenomenal New 

Eu1·opean Audience York success. 
Schwartz and his company scored 

notable successes in Paris and Ant-LONDON (JTA) - "Yoshe 

Kalb" will have its London premiere ::::· ::n t::dFri::h a::=~t;~ •u!:~; 
this month at His Majesty's Thea- had to be extended to eleven. In 
tre, it was announced here. T he Yid- Antwerp and Amsterdam the com
dish stage sensation, performed by pany also had to gi-ve many extra 
Maurice Schwartz and his troupe, performances. 

BROOKSIDE 

We h•v• had many letter , !,om our customen everywhere 
telling u, the number ol yHrt they han been happy 
,horpu1 1t ou, ,torn . Courteout 1ervice at nving 
pr ices ha, ge ne a long wa 1 in mal< ng 11 e • peo,~•e hippy 
n weli u many other new cu1tomen. Come in toclay. 

Butter .. Special . lb. 27c 

Potatoes IS lbs. 2sc 

CRAB MEAT 
CHA.TKA or <iEISHA ft b½ oz 43c 
EXTRA FANCY QUALITY ~ TINS 

CRACKED WHEAT BREAD f2.t' Sc 
TOMA TO CA TSUP a,NAsr 2 k!: tsc 

BAKED BEANS 
Friend's Oven Baked 2 a;9 29 P. A . YE LLOW EYE - 28 oz C 

PED KIDNEY Tins 

ELMWOOD CHICKEN •0N';~:~,, 37c 
RUMFORD BAKING POWDER ~\!'27c 

Grapefruit Juice 3 :i:.1 19c 
French1s l:~:! Mustard J., 11c 
Crape Nuts Pkg 16c 
Del Monte Sardines 2 ~;~; 19c 
Statrer Toilet Tissue 3 Roll , 17c 
Scot Towels 2 Rolls 19c 

Un eeda Baker 's Specials 

Ul'-'EEDA BISCUITS 3 PK<Ss 13c 
EXTRA WINE BISCUITS .b~. 25c 
LET'S DANCE AS'RMT. PK6 35c 

Finast Macaro11i, 
or Elbow Macaroni 

L Ux F"or Your F"ine Lge ""c 
,b,, Wuh;,0 Pkg """" 

Lux Toil et Soap 

Spaghetti 
3 ik~', 17c 

2 ~ro 19c 
3 Ban 18C 

COND~NS~D MILK 
•STAN DARD, ROSE o, •CHALLENGE 2 2~c 

• SAVli nu; l.A9 1iLS FOR V•LUAILli PRI.MIUMS tins ~ 

tthlil+i Otn.2 ti ihidi I 
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CAPT. WALTE J< ADLER 
Capt. Walter Adler is on his 

annual tour of duty with his 
regiment at Fort H. G. Wright, 
N. Y. He is batter,y officer of the 
544th C. A. (anti-aircraft) Re
serves and is the head of the 
well-known law firm of Adler 
and Flint. In addition to his mil
itary activities he is interested 
in many civic and philanthropic 
endeavors. His home is at 33 
Stadium Rd. 

jThe OBSERVER! 
During the first part of the week 

I visited Narragansett Pier, the 
place where socialites reign su
preme. There I spotted brawny Har
old Levine, who was the object of 
admiration by many, many females. 
Close by was seated Ethel Sydel\ in 
a backless suit which displayed a tan 
darker than she has sported so far 
this season. Miss Ruth Brown whose 
dimpled charms are a delight to vis
itors was amongst a gay group of 
young people. The magnificent coif
fure of Thelma Wagner attracted 
the attention and admiration of 
many. 

At a later visit to this same 
beach rendezvous we were de
lighted to .;:.:e some new faces 
as well as pleasant old acquain
tances. One of the sweeter of 
the visitors was Evelyn Bern
steigle who seemed to cause 
much of a furor in the heart of 
many young blades. Sprawled 
out in comfort was an old 
schoolmate, Bim Strasberg, who 
has been maki ng a name for 
himself in athletics at Westmin
ster Univ. His pal, Bernie Nern
row was also there. 
A frequenter of the beach is Ruth 

Cohen who also seems to be in a 
very great demand as a socialite. 
But not to be daunted is Rose Lis
ker who methinks is another charm
ing damsel. It has been rumored that 
Archie Carter, Milton Ladd and 
many more of the gang have been 
making night trips to these here 
parts and not for the sake of rid
ing thirty-five miles. What's up, fel
lows? All in all, the Pier continues 
to be a top-notch social colony and 
beach-ball playground, as proven by 
Shirley, Eddie Korb, Jerry Wein
stein and Archie Kapstein who suc
ceeded in bouncing a ball on a few 
people 's backs with inaccurately
aimed throws. 

But now to leave the Pier and 
pass on to another lively spot, 
Barrington Beach. As t anned 
and healthy-looking as ever is 
"Firpo" Horovit z, who is rest-

ROOM WANTED 

ing up for Brunonia's coming 
athletic seasons. A couple of 
Pawtucketites put the spare 
tires on the family chariot and 
also appeared on t he beach dur
ing the warm afternoons. The 
first to come in sight was J ackie 
l\lellion who made his visits di
rected to a ce rtain house on the 
plat wherein dwells a swell 
young lad y who indeed makes 
pleasant company for any one 
to be proud of. Her name you 
can pick out in the next issue 
when I t ell you of the A. Z. A. 
Formal. Keep your eyes peeled, 
and your radio tuned to the 
same station. 
The second Pawtucketite to ap

pear was Sid Heller with a very fine 
young gentleman, and good-looking, 
too, whose name has sli pped my 
memory, but whom you remember 
as the one wearing the tropical hel
met sitting on the board wall of t he 
beach. Then, of course, we couldn't 
miss seeing a pretty miss sitting 
close to us, whom you all know as 
Lillian Chuzmir. 

No artistry can imitate the si.mple "lived-in" charm of cm old home• 
stead · So it is with fine ale - nothing can imitate the smooth 
full-bodied flawr that comes from age. Every drop of Narragansett 
is aged and mellowed in nut cool storage 'Jiau/ts to bring vut that 
rich, cream)\ mellow flawr tha; by popular choice, gi'J!C.f Narragansett 
the largest mies in New England · Serving Narragansett is the bighest 
form of hopitality. Order a case /Qr your home today. 

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL 

Mrs. Samuel Millman and daugh- Morton Rosenberg of Lauri ston 
ter, Esther, of Jillson St., are vaca- St., has been vacationing at Ocean 
tioning at Ocean Beach. Beach during the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hornstein Mr. and Mrs. David Myers and 
and family are at Dudley Ave., Con- son are at Royal Ave., Conimicut, 
imicut , for the summer. for the summer. 

Mrs. Reuben Fain and daughter, 
Jean, of Highland Ave., are now at 
Maplehurst in the White Mountains 
for t heir summer vacation. Irving 
Fain spent several days with them 
last week. 

A benefit bridge party for the 
Jewish Home for the Aged was held 
last Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. 
J oseph Uditsky at her Island Park 
home. Assisting hostesses were Mes
dames Louis Smith, Morris Kauff
man, William Gomberg, Louis Bern
stein, I srael Peckovitch, William 
Grozen and Morris Horvitz. 

-------
Mrs. Samuel Ernstof and family 

of Sumter St., are at Conimicut for 
the summer. 

Mrs. Irving S. Nager of Savoy St., 
has just returned from a month's va
cation at Nantasket Beach. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Beck of Hart
ford, Conn., announce the birth of 
a son on July 17. Mrs. Beck was 
formerly Dorothy Jess of Provi
dence. 

erick Van Nuys of Indiana. 
Louis Lipsky, acting president of 

the American Jewish Congress, 
presided. In opening the meeting 
Lipsky struck the keynote of the 
evening when he said : 

As Americans, our heads are 
bowed down with shame that, so far 
as America is concerned, it haa wit
nessed and heard without the stir
ring of a muscle of conscience, what 
is now taking place in Nazi Ger
many. Our faith in American tradi
tions and ideals is greatly weakened 
by the strange reluctance, on the 
part of the Go,•ernment of the Unit
ed Sta tes, in a ny of its branches, to 
align itself with humanitarian sen
timents, to denounce wrong, to speak 
a s trong word against religious in
tolerance, to make a gesture even of 
public sympathy, to condemn an op
pression that knows no bounds." Young man des ires comfortably 

furnished room ; seperate en
trance prefer red; s ufficient 
space for piano necessary , Write 
Box 50, care of J ewish Herald. Out Woonsocket way much of the ----------

popularity of the city has been mon- opolized by Edythe Lavine and her 

Miss St ella Matzner of Pembroke 
Ave., has returned from a two 
weeks' st ay in Bangor, Me., where 
she was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Striar. 

Dr. Gerald G. 
0 ................ .. 

Announcement 
MORRIS H. PRITSKER 

AND 

ROLAND C. BLOCK 
Announce the Opening of Accounting Offices 

under the firm name of 

PRITSKER & BLOCK 
207-8 TURKS HEAD BUILDING 

Providence, R. I. 

J ULY 28. 1986 GASpee 6110 

''''""""''''''''''''''''''"''""'"""'"''''''''' '''''''''''''''''"'""'"""'''"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''" 

friend Lenora Saphineur. Lenora 
seemed very much interested in the 
study of Philosophy, or perhaps its 
cause was the rainy weather and 
other trifling incidentals. 

Once more I lay aside the pen and 
ink till next week when I'll be peek
ing at you. 

. =- --====== . 

II DAT~~ .. ~~~~! CO. 
DATID PRINTS 

l'tlll'I' l'IIINTA 

DA TID PRINT I 
NOHIIOlff. I 

Tel. GA1pee 1195 

e ~ MAY tlU ~ . 

Mrs. Louis Slack of New York is 
at Narragansett Pier for the remain
der of the season. During the past 
week she was the guest of her 
daughters, Mrs, H. B. Bornside, of 
Ocean St., and Mrs. William 
Schmeltz, of Penn Ave. 

Open Sundays Now 

KESSLER'S 
Delicatessen, Dairy 

Products and Groceries 
WHOLESA LE AND RETAIL 

180 Camp Street 
Complete Line of Beere, Wim..>s 

and Liquors I 
Free Delivery DExter 1482 

I 7 a. m. to 11 p. m. 

Feinberg 
CHILDREN•s SHOE 

SPECIALIST 

Ch ildren•s Shoes Profes
sionally Fitted 

70•1 ALICE BUILDING 

236 Westmins ter Street 

•.. _ ............... ljl 

D. M. Watkins Co. 
A Complete Line of 

Jewelry Findings and Screw 
Machine Products 

Call 
GAs1>ee 2758-2759 for 

QUALITY AND SER\'ICE 
274 PINE STREET 

............... -.. ·-··----• 

\' 
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